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Horrible Murder.
Philadelphia, May

v ,.11 oarlv hour on Saturday afternoon, our
c'tizens were startled by the news which had
been sent L'V express 10 me ciiy, u musi
dreadful murder in the township of Rosbor-i.ug- h,

one of the most leautiful and romantic
ections of the rural portion of the county of

Philadelphia. A death like stillness pervaded
the scene the spectators were almost mute with
1',,. Indignation was depicted in every coun
tenance, and many a manly as well as gentle t

eve sufiiised witli tears.
"

The spectacle was awful to behold a female
prostrate upon her back, lay at full length in a
pool of blood, with the whole front of her skull
washed in a man also, with his head beaten to

t.,ni was lvine in the mud. The house was
entered, and-her- e was disclosed the most appal-- j
bii e sight of all m the corner 01 a room, as
though it had crawled there and expired, lay

iinf.n its face a dead infant. As one

of the policemen turned it over, he wept. The j

ide. front, and back of its cranium had been
fractured, and though lifeless for several hours,
and its countenance distorted by tlie shocking
injuries it h;id received, there was still such a
life-lik- e expression of innocence in its look, that
it was dilncult for the spectator to realize the
,ka that it was really a corpse it appeared as

if only asleep
TliU iihirnun" aul heart-rendin- g attair is

wrapped in no little mystery. The facts and
ilrcuinstances as far as disclosed, appear to be
t'ue?e: The family consisted of Valentine Iiartle,
jiged 4'i, his wife Catharine, aged CO. both na-

tives of Germany, and four children. The moth-

er was eitcitiitr.
A man calling himself Chritii.n Gracingcr

was arrested this afternoon, on suspicion of be-i- n"

the murderer. He has been fully identified
as'being the man employed by IlartW, and who
made threats against him, in consequence of a
disagreement about wages.

Troiii the North Branch Democrat.

Tlie Portage Railroad.
This road embraces a part of the main

line of public improvements from Philadel-
phia to Pittsburg. The whole work has
cost the State sixteen millions of dollars.
The Portage Iioad is the railway connec-
tion from the terminus of the Canal on
the east side of the Allegheny moun-
tains, to the Canal on the west side,
and constitutes ten inched planes. This
State work yields a large revenue. The
Central Railroad Company, chartered for
the express purpose of contributing to the
tonnage of the State improvements, and
has largely increased the revenue of the
State on the Columbia road, with which
it connects, is now setting itself up as a
rival to the State works, and among other
things, has already taken an initiatory
step towards avoiding the Columbia road,
with the design of reaching Philadelphia
by the way of the Lebanon valley and
Heading, thus effectually destroying the tv

of the Columbia road on the east.
On the west, this company is rapidly

completing the road across the mountains
without an inclined plane when the road
is constructed to Pittsburg, it requires no
argument to prove that it will monopolize
all the carrying trade unless the inclined
planes on the Portage road are avoided.

First, because neither passsengers nor
freight will be hazarded or delayed by in
clined planes, when by the Central road
they can be avoided and second, because
transportation is much cheaper over a
road without planes.

The annual cost of maintaining the
planes on the Portage road, is from seven-
ty to ninety- - five thousand dollars. The
Mationary engines and machinery of the
road is nearly worn out, and serious losses,
by way of damages, are constantly occur-
ring. The question that presents itself is
simply this: Shall sixteen millions of the
public debt be thrown away, together with
a large portion of the public revenue
by which the interest on that debt is
paid, and the whole surrendered to the
Central Railroad Company; or shall the
State make use of the means it would oth-

erwise expend to keep up the Portage,
for the purpose of avoiding these planes
and thus compete succesfully with the
Central Railroad. Can there be any hes-
itation ! Unless these planes are avoided
the people must be burthened with in-

creased taxation to supply the deficien-
cy in the revenue, by being robbed of our
main line of improvement.

The loan that was proposed for the
Portage road, was chiefly to be reimbur-
sed, by saving to tlie State, annually, the
amount now required to keep it up.

gTt, The Washington Republic thinks the re-
ports by telegraph that the Cuban expedition
has been abandoned, are not to be trusted, as
they are only intended to baffle the Government
in its designs of surpressing the expedition. A
private letter is published in the Republic, from
Jacksonville, Florida, to the effect that an expe-
dition was certainly on foot there, and was ex-
pected to sail on- - the 8th of May.

tSr" Among the passengers by the Prome-
theus, at New York, on Monday afternoon of last
wctk, was Gen. Garibaldi, the distinguished
Italian patriot and exile, who goes out with a
i cmrucrcial friend to establish himself in

" Vic are informed that as the steamer
Falcon was coming out of the port of Havana,
at night, she was met by the Spanish man of
war steamer Pizarro, who fired two loaded guns
at her, tfie balls going over the Falcon. Capt.
lfiirsteino immediately collected all the old ircis,
L. r- -, thaixis, Uc, he could iln 1, and prepared

Was

voyage,

to 1 1 the t iny piece of artiLtiy lie had aboard,

Ill ?l ilOlC U Ulfi BLUIC UU 111 U1C V 1 tl 1U1LU- -

ful Lsle. A' t. Zefa.

3, The whole number of immigrants arri-
ved at New York since the 1st of January, is
ubuut GO, 000, being an increase of 30,000 over
tlie arrivals for the same period of last year.
The hirge majority are from Ireland, but a very
considerable number are also from Germany
and F.nrland.

The steamship City of Glasgow, Capt.
W. U. Campbell, arrived at Philadelphia on Sat-
urday lost, on her third voyage from Liverpool,
whence she sailed on the lbth ult. She brings
108 passengers and a very large cargo.

Snow fell at Hazleton, Luzerne Co. Pa.,
on Monday last to the depth of eighteen inches.

gj, At this season of the year all persons
are sorely afflicted with severe colds, and con-

sequently suffer much from such an annoyance.
To remedy this, use Dr. Guysott's Improved
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, which
is a certain cure for colds. John Ivory & Son,
Summit, are the agents for the sale of this ex
cellent medicine in this countv. See advertise
mi:ut jn another column. Price $1 per bottle.

Petroleum.
I had a severe Cold, and was cured by the

Petroleum, and gave it to several others with
like success; and an old lady who had bruised
her shoulder by a fall, and strained the muscles
of her arm and shoulder, was cured by rubbing
the parts affected. I also had an attack of the
Blind Piles and bv the application of Petroleum
was cured in a short time.

Cincinnati, June 5, '50. J. F. MITCHELL.

31 Alt II I CO:
On Thursday afternoon, 1st insL, by the

RevM L. Powell, Mr. Evax Griffiths to Miss
Cathaeixe, daughter of Wm. Davis. Es'p, all of
this place.

HEY STONE MUTUAL LITE rNSUHAUCE
COMPANY,

EtiiKUlirl at Harrisburj, I nrt.ilnnii-i- .

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
March 4, 18-S-

The assured participate in all the profits of the
Company.

The undersigned Las been eppointed agent
for the above company for this county, and can
be found at his office, opposite the court house.

It. L. JOHNSTON.
Ebeusburg, May 8,

R.UL-R01- D LETTING.
Sealed Proposals will be received until o --

clock, P. M. of Wednesdav, June 5, for the
grading and masonry of a portion of the line of
Lailroad on the western slope of the Allegheny
Mountain, for the avoidance of the Portage
Inii-rr- l't-n??- ', xtrn'Hnjr from below the fuot
of Plane No. 2. to the Summit, a distance of
about twelve miles.

Plans and specifications w ill be exhibited three
days previous to the letting, and nil the neces-
sary information given bv the Engineer of the
Hue. HUBERT FARIES.

Supt., pro. teni.
Summit. April Cf, 18-3- 30-- it.

LIST OF CAUSES

Put down for trial at an adjourned Court of
Common Pleas, to be held at Ebensburg, on the
first Monday of June, A. D. 1851.
John Fenlon vs Young a: Sargent

Same vs John Murray
Peter If elman vs Anna Helman
Peter Dougherty vs Thomas Jackson
Johnstown borough vs Jacob Myers
Wm. Russell vs M. A. J. J. Keepers
Johnston Moore vs Jesse Patterson
A. Donnelly's adni's vs J. M'Mananiy's adm's
Jacob Paul vs Trotter & Topper
John YVisel vs George Shaffer
Allen Urwu vs Isaac Wyman et al
Patrick M'Coy's exr vs J. D. M'Gough's adm'r

WM. KITTELL, Proth'v.

NEWi GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc- -
cupiea oy luchar.i Lewis, dec d., a larse and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
01
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, all
ot which he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicits
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1S31 SO-- tf

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
ill be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c., &c.,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

Brick Store.
Tlia subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if ho cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

The highest price paid for wool at the store
of GEO. J. RODGERS.

50 Kegs assorted nails for sale at the store of
GEO. J. RODGERS.

20 bushels clover seed just rec-

eived and for sale at the brick store.

-- 000 pounds nvooI,
'
butter, eggs.

wanted by j, Moore.

"W0HDES OF WONDERS !

PETROLEUM,JR ROCK OIL
"There are more things in leaven and earth.
Titan ere dreamt of in philveotthy.''

The virtues of this remarkajje remedy, and
the constant application for itryt.ropiietor,
has h.uueeJ h.ni to have it T?fJr-"-p in bottles,
with lubes and direction?, for the bent fit of the
public.

Tlie retrohvm or Rock Oil is procured from a
well in Allegheny county, at a depth of four
hundred feet, is a pure unadulterated article,
without anv chemical change, but just as it flows
from Nature's Great Laboratory ! 1 u,ai u con-

tains properties capable of reaching a number;
of diseases, is no longer a matter ofincertainty.
There are many things in the arena of nature,
which, if known, might be of vast usefulness in
alleviating suffering and restoring the bloom of
health and vigor to many a sufferer Long be-

fore the proprietor thought of putting it up in
bottles, it had a reputation for the cure of dis-
ease. The constantly and daily increasing calls
for it, and several remarkable cures it has per-
formed, is a sure indication of its future popu-

larity and wide spread application in the cure
of disease.

We do not wish to make a long parade of cer-

tificates, as we are conscious that the medicine
can soon work its way into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to be healed. Uhilst we do
not claim for it a universal application in every
disease, we unhesitatingly say, that in a number
of Chronic Diseases it is unrivalled. Among
these may be enumerated all diseases of the
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Con-

sumption (in its early stage,) Asthma, and all
diseases of the air passages, Liver Complaint,
Dypepia, Diarrhoea, Diseases of the .bladder
and Kidneys, Pains in the Back or Side, Ner-

vous Diseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic
Pains, Gout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms,
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Old Sores, &c, &c. In
cases of debility resulting from exposure, or
long and protracts! cases of disease, this medi-
cine will bring relief. It will act as a general
Tonic and Alterative in such cases, imparting
tone and energy to the whole frame, removing
obstructions, opening the sluggish functions,
which cause disease and a broken constitution.
and giving increased and renewed energy to all
the organs of Life ' The proprietor knows of
several cures of Piles that resisted every other
treatment, get well under tlie use of the Petrol-
eum or liock Oil, for a short time. The proof
can be given to any person who desires it.
None genuine w ithout the signature of the pro-
prietor. S, M.fKIER, Canal Basin, near 7th St..
Pittsburg.

F. Kittell. agent, Ebenbburg, Pennsylvania.
May 8, 1851.

LEWIS W. BROWN,
lasliionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door west of John Thompson's Hotel.
Ebensburg. May 1, y.

N. B. Shainiooiiig done, and razors honed in
a superior manner.

NEW LSD POPULAR SCHOOL BOOIL
Comprehensive summary of universal history,

together with a biography of distinguished per-
sons, to which is appended an epitome of

Heathen mythology, natural philosophy,
General astronomy and physiology;

Adopted by the public schools of Philadelphia.
E. S. JONES & Co.. Publishers.

S. "W.. corner Fourth and Race streets, Philad'a.
j Teachers and School Committees addressing
letters to us, post paid, will be furnished with
copies lor examination.

j JeLd. 1 iviujficic urroi UtlVJlt Ol IJUU&S
and stationary fur sale at the Lowest Prices.

May 1, 18.31.-l- y.

biili I IlliHIjI
O lfl X T S 11 A II G A IX S?

EViA'S & HUGHES,
Have just received from Philadelphia at their

clothing store in Ebensburg, a large assortment
of

SPRING A3TD 3T2I1EEE CLOTHING,
among which may be enumerated a fine lot of
casmarett. alpacca, tweed and fine cloth coats,
uress, sack and habit cloth coats of every vari-
ety and color; a very large stock of satinet and
cassimere pantaloons of every description, and
a good assortment of silk, satin and enssimere
vests, together with everv kind of boys clothing.

ALSO,
fine and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs, silk shirts,
stocks, umbrellas, Leghorn, palm leaf, straw
and silk hats, caps, &c, all of which they will
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. They
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, cas-
simeres and vestings, which they are prepared
to make up in the most workmarJike manner,
and on the most accommodating terms for cash
or approved country produce. Tlie entire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invite! to call
and examine their goods.

May 1, 1851.

J.
An entirely new stock of Goods and

LOW PRICES.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public generally, that they have
formed a partnership in the mercantile business
under the firm of

CLARK, CRAIG & CO.,
and have opened a store in the buildins formerly
occupied by G. W. Todd & Co. They have
opened an entirely new stock of Goods, selected
with great care in the eastern cities; and having
purchased entirely with cash, they are prepared
to sell on the very lpwest and most reasonable
terms. Their stock consists in part of cloths,
cassimeres, satinetts, Kentucky jeans, tweeds,
velvet cords, plain and fancy vestings of every
description, ladies' dress goods, silks, Coburg
cloths, popelins, figured and plain alpaccas,
mous de laines, ginghams, and a great variety
of calicoes, shawls, brown and white muslins,
colored and black cambric, muslins, tickings,
apron and bed checks, flannels, crash, table
diaper, &c. Also a full and general assortment
of carpeting, hosiery, gloves, laces edgings,

bobinetts, jaconetts, looking glasses,
&c. Also a large and well selected stock of

Groceries, Hardware and Queensware,
all of which will be sold low for cash or appro-
ved country produce. The subscribers desire
persons to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES S.CLARK, EDWARD EVANS.
J. B. CRAIG? M. S. HARR.

Mar 1.1851.

roieit Dr. Hunter will forfeit SoO. if
failing to cure anv c;'se of secret disease

that may come und.'r his tare, no matter how
long standing or afiiktion. Either Sex are in-
vited to his Private Room, S3 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, without fe?r of interrup-
tion by other patients. Ftran.Tira and cti.trs
who Lave been unfortunate in Ike s lect:cn of a
physician are invited to call. Those vh have
injured themselves by solitary vice are jT.sh in-
vited.
"Read and Reflect. The aKietcd would do

well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives, in the
hands of phy sicians, isrnorant of this class of
maladies. It is certainly impossible for one ma
to understand aU the lUs the human family

t . . . ... . - I

sumect to. tverv resectable Phvsiciau has lus- W X I

peculiar wautu, in wjuivu ne 13 more successful
than'hi3 brother professors, and to that b,e de-
votes most of his time and study.

Y'ears of Practice, exclusively tfevoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual
organs, together with ulcers upon the body,
throat, nose or legs, pains in the bead or bones,
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irreg-
ularities, disease arising from youthful excesses
or impurities of the blood, whereby the consti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor
to offer Speedy Relief to all who may place
themselves under his care.

May 1, 1851.-l- y.

The undersigned having taken the

CITY HOTEL
Xcs. 41 k i North Third Street,

Philadelphia,
Respectfully begs leavo to state that he has

thoroughly refitted and improved the above
Establishment in a manner unsurpassed by
any Hotel in the Country.

TTie location of the Cirv Hotel is undoubt-cdl- j
the most desirable in the City, for Mer.

chants and Business Men generally, bein in
the centre ot'lhc great mercantile trade, "and
convenient to the Ranks and other public In.
slitutions.

He pledges himself to ppare no pains to mcril
the approbation uf his guests, and desires that
he may receive a share of public patronage

A. II. HIRST.
April 21th 1851 !y

AMERICAN HOTEL
Chestnut Street, opposite the State House,

PHILADELPHIA PA- -

AMBROSE J. WHITE
PROPRIETOR,

April 10, 1S31. iy.

HARRIS, HALE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUG GISTS,

No. 201 .Market Street,
Out: door above Fifth, North Side,

PHILADELPHIA,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

In Drags, Medicines, Chemicals. Patent Medi-
cines, Surgical and Obstetrical Instruments.
Druggists' Glassware, Window Glass, Faints
Oils, Djts, Perfumery, ic. &.c.
JOBS HARRIS, M.D. JOHN M. HALE.
J. SHARSWOoD. E. B. ORB1SO.V.
AprS 24lh 1851 Iv.

J. B. MILES, AT

AJACHETTE 6c RA1GUEL,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN

ForoisH & Domestic
AMD CUTLEKY,

131 X. Third Street, above Race.

PHILA DELPHIA.
E. V. MACIIETTE, ACM. II. KAIGIEL.
April 21ih 1S51 ly.

FRANKLIN PLATT fc CO.
Wholesale Grocers and

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
i'o. 41 Sorlh Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 24th 1651 ly.

QUITMAN SAWMILL"
Is now in full operation, and the sub-

scribers are prepared to furnish Spruce
Lumber for building purposes or fencing;.

Plastering lath always on hand, either
at the saw mill or at the store of the sub-
scribers.

MURRAY & ZAIIM.
April 15, 1S51 tf.

Notice.
Letter? of administration having been gran-te- d

by the Register of Cambria county, to the
subscriber, residing in the Borough of Sum-mitville.o-

the estate of John M'Garity, dee'd.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make (immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate to present
their accounts properly authenticated for set-
tlement, wilhin thirty davs from this time.

ELIZABETH M'GARITY,
Administratrix.

April 17, 1S5I 27-C- w.

Wanted Immediately.

I00,000 lbs of Wool wanted bv
JOHNSTON MOORE-

-

1 LASS. Oils. Paints and Drugs of allG kinds at J. MOORE'S.

CJTAR, Sperm and Mould Can- -
u dies for sale at the IJnck Store
of J. MO OPE.

SBarrels of Machcral for sale
J. IVORY $ Co.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10
and 10 by 12, salmon and mackeral at

J. MOORE'S.

Ah DOZEN Boots and Shoes just rc-ceiv- ed

and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

Any amount of
Cr.Ti.o te tnluuvn. r!r and

other groceries at the store of Johnston Moore.

Pine lumber, joint and lap
at the lumber yard of J- - Moore.

200 yards carpet for sale very
low at J- - MOvlI L

GEO. BUEV, LEVI MATTHEWS, WM. EBBS.

RI1EY, MATTHEWS & 0.
WHOLESALE CJKOCERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in all kinds of Produce and Pills

burg Manufactures,
No. 77 and 79 Water Stret t.

riTTscin: I A.
April3, 1S51 Cm.

CQRX'BIiOOMS, Contlantly o n
JSXINTED I1UCKET3, hand at the man
CEDA

-
RIYADH. I ufacturers low.

4VT..OiVr ?4.cvrreJ .. . MJ fcj - est prices, M. &,
BJtJSTLE BRUSHES J. M. ROWE,
TWINES CORDAGE. 111 N. 3d st. 3d
MATS, .MATCHES, J dmr below race
W OODEN WARE, fc. j PUILAD.

March 13th 1351 3m

WASHINGTON. HOUSE
CIirsXLT STREET BETWEEN 7th AND 8lh STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A. F. GLASS

ruorniETOR.
March 13ih 1851 ly .

MACKERAL,
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly and hand
SALMON, and for sale by
HERRINGS, ! J. PALMER i. Co..
PORK, ( Market l. Vl..rf
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS.
LARD AND CHEESE, J Ftb. 27. '5i-20-3- m.

CHEAP HARDWARE!
AI. BUEI1LELI & BRO.

Xo. 195, Market-Stree- t, Philadelphia, 2
doors below 5lh Street,

OFFR FOR SALE HARDWARE. IX ALL
ITS VARIETIES, AT LOW PRICES.

CALL AND SEE BEFORE YOU BUY!
0OLookfor the Red Lettered, .Mill-Sa-

February 27th 185I3m.

JOHN Y. RU3I1TON,
Wholesale dealer in.Queensware, China-war- e,

Glassware, &c.
No. 243 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1831Iy.

ISAAC M. AS1ITON,

Wholesale dealer in Hats and Caps,
No. 172, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1S51 ly,

CONROD & WALTON,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutle-

ry, Nails, &c.
No. 203, Market Street above 5th.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly.

JAMES NEWELL, AT

C. J. KNEEDLER,
Vho!esa!s dealer in Boots, Shoes, Bon

net?, and Palm Leaf Hats,
Xo. 13(J North 1 hird Street,

(Opposite the Eagle Hotel,)
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 17, 1851. ly.

R. WILSON DES1LVER.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in Book and
Stationary. Masouic and Odd Fel-

lows Regalia.
No. 18, South 4th Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly.

WILSON & WEST,
(Successors to Rodney's)

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes,
Bonnets and Straw Goods.

No 17, North 3d Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1S5L ly.

W. J. KEALS1I, AT

LUDW1G, KNEEDLER 4? CO.

Wholesale dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic Dry Goods,
No. 110, North 3d JSirei t, S. E. corner

of Race.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1831. ly.

J. McELHARE,
Manufacturer of English, Italian and

American Straw Goods, Palm Leaf
Hats, ArtiScial Flowers, &c.

No. 155, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1S51 ly.

JVTIES P. IIOKBACII
HECTIF1IXG DISTILLER,

AND DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS, CIGARS, &c, tc,
Xo. 197 Liberty sf., corner of Parker's
Alley, PITTSBURG, PA.

March 13, 1S51 ly

HART fc COWAN,

Dealers in Hosiery, Trimmings' Looking
Glasses $Z Fancy Goods.

N. E. corner of Market and 5th Streets,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1S31 ly

IIARRISRURG PENNA.
M1J. JOIIX BRADY, rrorrictor.

April 10, 1S51 Iy.

MICHAEL WARTMAN fc CO.,
WHOLESALE

TG PA CCO, SXUFF AXD
SEGAR MANUFACTORY.

No. 171 North Third Slrccl,
Three doors above Vinr,

Philadelphia.
M. WARTMAN, JOSrr't - FORVLK.

April Cllh 1851 -l- y '

MICHAEL' DAi' MAGEIIM,- -

A TTORJSE Y A T LA IF,
EBENSBURG,

April I, 1850.-t- f.

E.!!TOiIW,JR.
A TTOUNE Y A T LA I K,

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12, 1349 tf.

DR. THOMAS C- - BUNTING
South-wes- t corner of 7th 4 Race sts.

Philadelphia,
April 26, 1S49. . 23- -

J. m.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts r.f Rlir !..
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to' hi
care, will be promptly attended to.

onice, opposite J. t. Kuchanan'u Store.
April 12, 1819, tf

SIMiEL C. WIXfilRD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office on main street two do- - rs rt of th

Excharipe Hotel.
May 8, lS-31l-

CYHUS L. PER'SHING'-
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office, for the present, in the room occu-

pied by E. Hutchinson, Esq.
January 30, 1851.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Borough of Loretto. Pa., will attend t,i

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 1850 30.

THOMAS 0, M'lWElL
.t tto j.v: ! .1 T E..1 If,W ill attend the several

as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr.
m. M tailand s Cabinet Wareroom. in

. IIOLLIDA 1 TSB UR G, PA.
April 13, '50 27-t- f.

ANDREW DONOUGHE,
Justice of the Peace'and Scrivener,

Borough of Summitvillk,
WILL attend promptly to collections or oth :

er business entrusted to him.
Legal instruments of writing drawn will-accurac-

and despatch.
Sept. 4th 1650-3- m.

I T. L? HEYEK.
Attorney at Law.

Office on Main street, two doors eaaf
of the. Echo Office.

Johnslown, Pa.
March 13, 1S3I. ly

Greensburg, Pa. Ebensburg, Pa $

STOKES & BARR,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LIVf.

Ebensburg, CambriamCounty, Pa.
February, 13tlT, 1851.

JJL EGNER,
NO. 203 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
Wholesale dealer in Wines and Liquors,
which he is prepared to furnish cheap to
Merchants and Hotel keepers.

March G, 1S51. W.

CEN TRA L PENNS YL I A NIA

Banking Mouse.
BR VAX, GLEIM, $ CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny Street, nearly cpjo.
Post Office.

Interest will be paid upon money deposited.,
as follows, viz:

Three month deposits at the rale of 3 per
cent, per annum.

Six month deposits at the rate of 3 per cent,
pci annum.

Nine month deposits at the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum.

Twelve month deposits at the rate of per
cent, per annum.

Drafts on tho cities for sale in sums to suit
the purchasers, and collections mode upon any
potil at low rates.

August 8, 1S50 44-t- f.

W. B. UUDSON S
f9

WATCH

and Jewelry Store,
One Door East of the Post Office.

N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired
at notice and warranted,

Sept. 2G, 185051.

KEGS OF NAILS on hand, andv for sale by J. IVORY.
Summit Sept. 6 1850

A LARGE lot of Stone "and
Carlhen IVWre just reeeive;! and forJsala

it the Store of J. MOORE.

SPLKNMP lot of Drown, Dlack, Omg
4 and Grey Cloths for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

CASI II(mS received and for


